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RAILROAD TIMETABLES j
*npllE Delaware, Susqueuamva am

X Schuylkill Railroad.
Time table in effect December 15,18'.>5.

Trains leave Dril'ton l r.b ddo. b. , Ha/.K
Brook, Stockton, lie.iv- r dean v.- liouu, n>an ,
uud llu/.leton Junction :u .Ff, SUO a m, 4 !?> |.

m, daily except 6uuday; uud . o. am, 66 pm,

buuduy. , ,
Trains leave Dril'ton tor llrrwoon, t ran. lerrj .

Tonillickeu and Deriuger at a ?>.' a a, p m, dau>
except undaj; and ?UJa m, ~ p in, ??sun-

day. .
irains leave Drifton t< r Omnia Junction,

liarwood Koad, liumi.oidt ltoud, um : in auu

Kiieppton ateuu a m, : 1> p m, dailyexcept Sun-
day: and 7 Uiia m, g.?p m, Sunday. I

Trains louve Ha/.tctou Junction iorliarwood, |
frauOcrry, l'oialiic.i and rcrmaer at \u25a0 a

in, daily except Sunday; aiiu . a iu, 4 p in,
bunuay. , ... ITrains leave llazletosi .iuncl.on lor Oneida
Junction, iiarwuou U.uid, tlinnb- nit uo.nl.
Oneida and bin ppton at n ii itt a in, l T p ui, I
Uaily except buuday; and to, a m, pun

buuday. , ~

Trains leave Deringer lor Tomiiiekcn, ( ran-

berrv, Harw.iod, lia/aeioii J auction, Uouii,

IleaverMeadow u0..:. ?
... -n, . . a iirooK.

Jickley, Jetido and Drul .i at u i" | n:.

duily except buuday; and u6, a iu, oUi p in.
bunday. , ...

iranis leave bln-i ploit lorOta nla, iiumUddl
Koad, liarwood Load, Oueiu.i Junction, ila/.le-

ton Junction a <i m an at . U u m, ' ? id,

P m, daily except bunday; and sea a ui, J4
p m, cJuiuiay. ,

Trains leave Shepptou i. .? i.. i\ r Mcauow
Koad, .? tocktoii, .la. a- ibonk, ucai.-y, .icluo
and Driltou at \u25a0> ???> p m, daily, except auuuu.N:
uud p U9 a m, 6 44 p m, {Sunday.

Trains leave iin/a . m Juuct.on tor Lcavci |
JeUdo uud Dril'ton ,u 47, i>p m, daily,

except buuday; ai. i io '.\u25a0> a in, i iu, .-un-.a;..

lied and other points on the traction coip- j
I>

XraUuiwviDirOrilton at iiu u in, Hazleton
Junction at <? a ;n, iu. 1 -::c|itu;i ;Iiil a in, j
connect at Oneida.i nuctiou vvu.liLeingu v alley

trams east and west.
Train kavm;; Dniiosi at S ; W n m nv.kes con-

iteclioii at Deringer wn . i*. ft. it. nam m,

NViikesbarre, bunuury, darrisburg auu poiuit

west.
Lor the accotnmo ;.!t -n ol passengers at wu.s

stations between Huzlvtoii .unction and Dei-
inger, an extra train will leave the loruici j
lug atDuring! a 1 \u25a0 ??

?? I
LL i'DliltF. b.MITil, bupcriuteuueat. I

POLITICAL ARMIES SURVEYED. |I
Silver Mm Know What. Tliey Want, Tlielr

Opponents Kcscinhlc a ltahhle. j

Every jirojiosition brought forth bv i
the advocates of biniotallism contains
something definite. Tlio Democratic
platform, with the platforms of the
.dher parties which favor placing silver
on a level with gold, tells plainly what
it means. There is not a school child in
the land hut can understand what Mr.
Bryan and his party propose to do if
they are given the power. There is no
evasion of any description. Their plans
and intentions are given to tho public
without "ifs" or ,4huts, v and the candi-
date does not have to apologize for any <
plank upon which he stands.

This gives the voter a chance to know
what he is voting for in this campaign,
ii- can learn to what extent Bryan and

i free silver congress would go, what
means thev would take to accomplish
their reforms and what results they
positively believe would follow. If the
pit gramme suits the voter lie may join
with the followers of Bryan, and ho at
once becomes one of them. Those in

the ranks with him and those whom he
follows believe as ho believes. Tills
makes the free silver people a solid, com-
pact body, composed of men who, for
the present, have one object, in view and
.ire working harmoniously, unitedly and
confidently for its success.

Opp ed to llryan and his followers Is
a body of men who, while they do not
'?xactly constitute a disorganized rabble,

have all the elements of such among
them, and if it were not that each fac-
tion feels that it can control MeKinley,
>r that his election will advance its par-

I licular hobby, they would split at once

I into a dozen clashing parts. They hold
' t igether now because each element can
| tiiul something in It is platform or his
speeches to give them hope. We will
mention a few of those to illustrate why
Bryan's opponents, as a party, may he
iikened to a rabble.

Behind MeKinley are those who wish
:he United States to give silver its
proper position as a money. They
?; e 1ievo implicitly in all that Bryan pro-
pose- to do and feel confident in their
beans that it would be of inestimable

? Miolit to Americans, as a nation and as
;individuals. Party pride and personal

! interests, however, deter them from
ioing their duty now. They believe the

j iiepublican party, in four or eight years,
r possibly next vear if MeKinley should

be eh-etcd, willdo precisely what Bryan

I intends to do, and the credit of saving
' the country will then he given to the

1 Republicans. Party prejudice is too

: t rong with the.-" voters, and they would
, rather suiter existing evils than aid any
'oat their own leaders to remedy them,

j Next we see the international bimetal-
| lists, the dreamers of the country.
They lack faith in America's ability to

carry out a financial policy of its own.
! They predict dire disaster to the nation

1 if we revert to the money laws that
J existed here before 1873. hut, through

I ome mental juggling, they see pros-
-1 perity ahead if the countries of Europe
\u25a0 agree to let the United States have free
' coinage of silver. These citizens are

1 :ho "conservative" men. and say we
at. not act alone. They refuse to

j believe that England willnot consent to

i -hange a system which has made her
' great at our expense, notwithstanding

; hat nineteen years have been spent in
! pleading for this international agree-
i iii*iit. Counterparts of these cravcn-
hearied creatures existed in the colonies

; luring tiie revolution, and begged mercy
from the English government rather
than take up arms and fight for liberty,
they follow MeKinley because they
think lie can coax England to give

| Americans permission to use silver as
money.

The third element, and undoubtedly
the most aggressive that is working for

j McKinley's success, is that which com-
prises the out-and-out gold monometal-
i-t.s. The\ have no use whatever for

silver as a money. They believe in dis-
crediting it at every opportunity, and
are no way backward in stating (as
rid iter Singeriy did the day after Mc-
Kinley's letter of acceptance was given

j out) that free silver and hiternation-

-1 bime'ialiism are both radically wrong
from his point of view). The former,
thev -ay, would disturb business and
place us on a level with Mexico and

iiina, it would drive gold out of the
country, would depreciate values and

! perform the impossible feat of making
flit dollars out of coins which would

contain 100 cents worth of silver. They
brush tin* talk of an international agree-
ment aside as a sop thrown out to pacify
;he unsophisticated. In this faction

| will he found nearly all tho bankers,
brokers, stock gamblers and their sate-

iites throughout the country. They are
aggressive because their personal inter-
ests may not receive so much considera- i
'.ion from the government tinder a new
monetary system, and to them their
personal interests are above all things |
on iarth and must he maintained re
iardle-s of the cost or hardship which
such course intlicts upon the nation that
pursues it. But strong and powerful as
tin cold inonoinotallists are, they have

; yet failed to have their idea of money
matters endorsed by any unbiased au-
thority on finance in the world, by any
statesman in history and by any politi-
cal part.\tin the United States since the
go\ eminent began. The doctrine of a

I single gold standard is so dangerous to
1 tin- country as a whole that no man or

' party has dared to offer it to the poo-
!ie for permanent adoption. Nevertho-

!<? -. tie gold moiioinetaliists want Me-
Kinlev elected, recognizing the fact that
whatever he may do for an international

1 agreement, will he thwarted hv their
confederates in Europe. This will allow
them to retain the privileges they now
hu\e to wring millions of dollars annu-

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD. !August 17, 181*0.
Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring ;

cleanliness unU coiulort.

ARRANGEMENT OK PASSENGER TRAINS.

LEAVE FILE ELAND.

0 05, 815, DUO. 10 41 a ill, 1 10, 233, -J 36, fi 15,
7uu | m, lor i'riiton, J.ado, Lumber Yard,
Stockton and Ilu/.ieton.

OUT), 8 4.r . y.i<i u in, i 40, 1 " i'm. for Maucli .
CliuiiK, Allentown, L tliiehcm, i'lnia., Ens ton |
uiid New Vork.

uuT), 9 80, lull am, 2 t'7 u.i pin, for
Muhuuoy City, Slienundouli ami I'otisville.

7 20, 7 ????, i* I in, U.V4, r, 1.1 p in, lor build) '
itun, \Vhite 11:1 1 ? .<?!<? 1 buuinm, \\ ilkesburrc. I
Pitts ton and L. and G. Juuetion.

SUNDAY 1 RAINS.
10 i)it a ni for .**lltidy llmi, Wlnto Haven, Glen

Summit and WiU >burre.
11 LUU in and 334 p MI lwrDril'ton,Jeddo,Lum-

-324 p 111 lor i/ciano. M ilmin y City, Shenun- I
duali. New Vorkaiu. i'uduU Ipnia.

ARRIVE AT 1-111:;. LAM).

738, 755, 820. 10AO, 11.54 a 111, 12 58, 220, 515, i
UUT, (*> |> in. iron! .1 \u25a0 ion, .Stockton, cum-
ber Vurd, .Jeddo ami I Hilton.

7 30, UoO, 10 41 a in, 3 3d. 7TO p in, from
Delano, Muhuno) Ciiy and bhciuurJouh tvia .
New Boston Gram 1...

13.58, .5 1.5 p 111, man New York, Euston, Phila-
delphia, Bothieiiouf, Allentown and Mauek I
Chunk.

9 30, 10 V. u 111, 12 58, 515, 708 p m, from
Elision, I'hila., G< tin. ;.ciu and Mam n Chunk.

:30, in IIa 111, \u25a0>., . < . ! m !r :n S only kun,
White Haven. liicnSin .niit, Wilkesoarre, l'itts-
loiiaud L. and G. Junction.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10.58, 1131 am ami 3 10 p in, from Hazleton,

LtimOer Yard, Jeddo and bVitton.
11 31 a m lroui Delano, Ua/.ieLon, Pliiladelphin

and Huston.
3 1U p 111 lrora Delano and Muhanoy region.
For further information inquire ot Ticket j

Agents.
CIIAS. S. LEE, GeuT Pass. Agent,

I'liila., I'a.
ROLL IN 11. WILBI'U,Hen. bupt. East. l)i\.
A. \V. NONNLMACJii.it, t P. A..

booth Bethlehem, Pa.

\"uTh - that P. M. StviJO-
...N 110). "I Frei and. Pa., will file in the
ollicc oi the secretar> of Ihe eommon wealth
for the purpose of regi.-i ration under ihom is
of assembly approx. d .M..\ \ 1889, the follow-
ing described bottles <>v, led and used E.v him
and oi the names and marks itnpr -soil then -

FJIIST CLASS: Made of white Hint glass
known as quart syphoil, having mipn >.-ed
up..11 them 1 in- folk.wiuj ' . - 1 1 murks in
circular form, "P. -M. Swo ney, Frcclund, Pu."

.SECOND Ci.ASS; Made oi light preen glass
and known ;i? a half-pint soda waur bottie,
liuxbig impre.--<1 upon tlumi the following
UUIII'-s, "l*.M. -We. .1 V, !"iVchllld, Pa.," .Illd
on the revere side, "This Dottle not to be
sold."

THIRD CLASS: M..-M OF light green glass,
cylindrical in lor. and aoout ien inches high,
having on om ,-ibe the billowing nanu s im-
pressed upon the n: on one ah-, in Circular
iorill, "l*.M. bWe.'i ? .... . 1' ami oil
the revere >,.!? m il;e la loin.

" I'liis bottle
not to be sold."

Pot KTII ( 1 \--- Ma I- ofwhin-.d -lass,
one pint rapacity, a.iving iuipn -id on one
side in elliptic il Jorui the f.lnnvin;.' names,

neath the aliov.'- tin word "liegist. red."' tin
lower portion ol' the bottles is encircled by a
scalloped dr-ign.

All persons are e.uitioiu-I against lilling,
using, Iniylug or selling said bottles or having
the same m his. her or their p" < .11 for the
purpose oi dealing or fraHieking therein, as

doing so is a eriim punishat le ny tine and Im-
prisonment. CSII.-. Orion biroh. Attorney.

Freeland, Pa., July IXI, 1898.

H igh-Gratio, BOM direrfc to nsersat wholerlo.
We will save you from sld to "0. Everything in
Bicycle and Vehicle line. Call >:? free. Beauti-
ful Bubetoncial Bieycleo at half price, gin r.miecd

1 year. No advance money required. We eend
by express and allow a full examination. if not
right, return ntour xmiT.so. N-.w :?. that fair?
Write us. Ilrcwuter \ chicle Co., Holly,Mich.

BICYCLISTS S
Encyclopedia, bow to care for and repair Tiros,
t 'hams, Bear in , etc. Lid valuable pointer.-for
riders. Price. ...E I'v. Its-din on

eight. Agt.want 1. J A. .Slocum, llolly,Mich

a day. Agfu.wanted. 10 fast.a-?Wen
laeLv %?Jk Big money for Agtn. < 'atnlog FKEE

E. E. iireweter, Hoily, Mioh.

LIVE QUESTIONS.
\ Series of Articles Contributed by

Advanced Tillulcers.

CO-OPERATION VERSUS INDIVIDUAL-
ITY.

Thcro can be no doubt that the ulti-
mate nationalization of all the lending
industries would be the greatest social
boon to humanity and chat the world
is slowly but irresistibly bowling on
toward that radiant goal. But it is
moving with friction. People declare

i that we need our hardships and vicissi-

tudes in order to develop character; that
I if we lifted the burdens from the shoul-
ders of men and gave them an easy life

\u25a0 they would rapidly degenerate into in-
tellectual nonentities. This, I hope to

| show, is the result of a too superficial
view of human life.

Hardships have a tendency to harden
character, and so far as the character is
hardened its power to expand and do-
vclop is checked. I once observed a

I striking illustration of this fact in the
i vegetable kingdom. On a river bank I
| noticed a lot of junipers growing out of
! the ragged and broken rocks which lined
| the river. The roots pointed in through
\u25a0 holes and crevices wherever they could
force their way to lay hold of the scanty
soil there secreted. The hard struggle
jfthose trees for subsistence reminded
me at the time of the hard struggle that
millions of our fellow beings have for

subsistence. But what was the charac-
ter of thoso trees? They were hard,
scrubby, less than one-third the usual

j size of the juniper and deprived of
I beauty. Such was the result of their
| struggle for existence. Struggles produce
| hardness of character iu men as well as
, trees. But is hardness individuality?

j No. Hardness is the result of contrac-
| tion; individuality is the result of ex-
pansion. A man who is ground down

j by hard labor and long hours, with low
wages and perhaps part of his tiino out
of employment, becomes inured to suf-

I fcring and develops a rigidity of char-
| actor which may render him proof

I against feeling, but the man who would

j call that individuality betrays ignorance
;of human nature. It would bo as absurd

I to say that tho stunted trees are the
, largest and most beautiful. Anything
that hinders the freo play of tho human

| faculties cheeks thedev< lopmeut of indi-
viduality. And certainly industrial

; slavery, hard and monotonous drudgery,
a pinched and cramped existence, will

: prevent tho freo play of the faculties
i moro than anything Hso.

livil.s of Competition.

! Those who do business for themselves
arc ol'ton in a worse condition inthis re-
spect than wage earners. Ear h one lias

j a host of rivals, who struggle to outdo
others of their class. This, itis claimed,
develops individuality. But what sort

,of individuality? Tho same that is de-
veloped in gambling. Tho gambler, in

; his efforts to get ahead of his rival, ae-
' quires cunning and destroys his con-
| science. Tho same qualities are de-

i vclopcd in nearly tho came way by our
competitive system. In advertising

i every merchant proclaims his own
; goods to bo tho very best and will not
scruple to color and conceal the plain

j facts in order to mako his goods sell,

i And how often lotteries and other in-
ducements to buy are resorted tot The
scieuco of adulteration, another off-
spring cf c ompetition, exhibits tho same

' .so called individuality. Competition

| develops our animal nature, but nothing
I above that.
j And what is our animal nature? The
1 enshrouding, the shell, of our real be-
ing. Competition streugthens and hai'd-

I ens the shell and keeps it closed. Co-
! operation bursts open the shell and lets

j the life sheet upward and develop into
a great tree bearing fruit. This is indi-
viduality. Allforms of selfishness con-
tract tho soul, and competition is tho
educator of selfishness. Altruism ex-
pands the soul, and co-operation is the
law of altruism.

Advantages of Individuality.

What is individuality? It is "dis-
tinctive character." It is a highly de-
veloped condition of manhood. It im-
plies the power to see. He who cannot
see beyond the limitations of his own
personal interests is yet undeveloped. It
implies the power to hear?to enjoy the
harmonies of tho social universe. It
implies tho power to feel?to enter into
sympathy with tho sorrows and the joys
of the human family. The broader the
character tho moro perfect tho individu-
ality.

Individuality is developed by associa-
tion?tho association of interests us well
as of minds, The soil which contains a

jgreat variety of ingredients grows a
moro perfect plant than the soil of few
ingredients. The plant receives from
tho various elements of soil and trans-

forms them into its own self. The man
of broad and varied associations be-
comes a moro perfect individual than
the man of very limited associations be-
cause tho knowledge, tho inspiration
and tho life which he draws from the
many lie transforms into his own indi-
viduality. Ho receives from them in
the act of giving out to them.

In Swedcnborg's doctrine of tlio
"muximus homo" every angelic society
is a larger angel or man and in a per-
fect human form, and tho universal
heaven, consisting of innumerable so-
cieties, also assumes the human form
and is tho "greatest man." Tho indi-
viduality of each angel is not lost, but
is greatly strengthened by his being an
integral part of a greater man, because
his being is greatly exalted by tho part
be takes inthe universal harmony of
uses. A link is a moro perfect individual

. when it finds its place in a chain than
whim ulouc, because it is in the line of

ally from tho treasury through gold
withdrawals and the inevitable bond
issues. These men care nothing for the
nation as a nation. To them the United
States is an instrument to further their
greed for gold, and they care naught for
the prosperity of its people.

Following tiie gold men, with less
noise but with unbroken ranks, are the
socialists of the land. They naturally
incline towards the international fad.
through their desire for sameness the
world over, and think that its adoption
would he an entering wedge for other
plans which they espouse. They are
not large in numbers, neither are they
dangerous as danger is commonly undei- \u2666
stood, but they are earnest and look to

the Republican candidate as the man
through whom tliey could accomplish
their lirst victory. The fact that ho has
nothing in common with thein has |
no discouraging effect upon their work
for his election, for it is the advocacy of
measures, principally impractical meas-
ures like the international agreement,
that causes them to rally their forces
and move together.

Next in the liotergoneous procession
appears the anarchists. They, we
readily believe, are not considered valued
acquisitions by the Republican lead-
ers, but they are there, and their votes

go every time with the party whose
policy will hasten the day when the
hopes of the anarchists will he realized.
They have no direct interest in the issue,
they care nothing for the rise or fall of
gold or silver, hut tliey do see that a con-
tinuation of the present financial policy
of tho United States, with the misery .
and burdens it entails upon tho com-
mon people, will continue to drive re-
cruits into their ranks, and they hope
that eventually their strength, through
ill legislation and mismanagement, will |
he increased to an extent that willper- j
mit them to wipe out every vestige of j
government from the country. Both '
classes of anarchists, the philosophical j
and the physical, agree that McKinley's j
election will he of incalctiablo value to
ihem, inasmuch as it will continue to I
make the rich richer and the poor poorer, j
and that with the turning of the latter 1
class upon the former, which Is tho logi- j
cal outcome iu misruled nations, their !
ideal government, which meanstheabol- '
ishinont of all forms of government, will1
then prevail.

Tliisanalyzing of McKinley's follower-
could he carried out to greater length, !
but there is no reason for it. The 1
voter himself can substantiate what
has been said above by interviewing the I
lirst dozen men lie finds wearing Mr- j
Klnley buttons. Ask them why they ;
want MeKinley elected, and how would i
ids election settle the money question, j
and if two replies are. alike the ques-
tioner should immediately inform the
country of having witnessed a modern
miracle.

AN INVENTOR'S SUCCESS.
"Tho Daisy Freo Silver Design."

The strong inlluence exerted upon the
minds of inventors by a wide-spread .
popular agitation is strickinglv illustrat- i
ed in t he outcome of a contest which has
just been decided. The well-known
unit of John Wedderburn K Co., of
Washington. D. C., conducts a series of I
monthly competitions in which a prize of

150 is offered for the invention decided i
to he the most valuable from tho stand- j
point of simplicity, originality and wide
applicability.

In the contest for Juno the prize has
just been allotted by the Board of 1Awards to Samuel R. Ireland, of Ash- j
land. Ky. Mr. Ireland's device was a
campaign button of simple construction, 1ornamented with the design of a field j
daisy, the one gold centre and sixteen !
radiating silver petals, representing the j
ratio (lii to 1) between silver and gold, '
thus combining the cherished numerals j
with the color of the two metals.

Several hundred devices and desigi s j
were entered in the competition, hut the (
Board of Awards decided that, while I
the other inventions were of high merit, Jnone could exceed in the wide field for |
application the campaign button which !
bears the favorite emblem of more than j
one-half of the voters of the United
Stutek. Since Mr. Ireland's success,
scores i>fdesigners have developed new
ideas in the way of campaign buttons,
and the design division of the patent
office promises to be flooded with designs
before the close of this campaign.

Mr. Ireland's good fortune?which
promises to be the most substantial in the
way of financial returns ?consists in his
being lirst in the field, thereby not only
securing the Wedderburn prize, but the
personal, written endorsement of the
free silver leaders, whose party emblem
he has designed.

The National Silver party at St. Louis
unanimously passed a resolution adopt-
ing the field daisy as its campaign
emblem, and the national committees of
the Democratic and I'opulist parties
have tho adoption of the field daisy as
their campaign emblem under advise-
mcnt.

The Daisy Free Silver Button and
Bin are the only real novelties on the
market iu this line, and thev are made
of silver, beautifully enamelled in white
and yellow, making a handsome piece
of jewelry as well as a campaign
emblem.

The retail price of the silver and
enamel buttons and pins is 15 cents

1 each. Celluloid buttons, 50 cents per
dozen, !?.'t per hundred. Send your
orders to Charles J. Kappler, room <>(>.

Corcoran Building. Washington, I), u.
A full description of the prize winner,

Mr. Satnuol R. Ireland, and how he
came to design this button, is printed in
the Mid-Summer edition of the National
Recorder, copies of which can be obtain-
ed by sending 5 cents iu postage stamps
to John Weddurburn A Co.. patent at-

torneys, Washington, 1). C.?AT. F.
World August 2, 1890.

Ilulcpendent I'oliticul Club.

The Polish Independent Political Club,
of Free-land, meets on the first Saturday
evening after the fioth of each month at
No. 15 West Walnut street.. Its officers
are: Charles Bartosevich. president;
John Petrosky. treasurer; (Jeorge Ryin-
sha, secretary. An invitation is ex-
tended to all Polish citizens to become
members of this club.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriane Harness,
STf>o, $7, §9 and $lO 50

Heavy Express Harness,
$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $ 25, S2B and S3O.

o£o. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

Solenttfio American

M ''?XDiMP' TRACE ffIA.tKS,
fil/lj-i ISESSCM PATENTS,

COPTBiaiiTS, etc.
r Informationand freo Handbook writo toMINX C: CO, 361 DI;HA!.WAV, Ni'.W YORK.

Oldest bureau i>r seen ring patents In America.
I.v < ry ;>atent taken out by us la brought before
tho public by a notice given free of ehtiifO iu tho

Largest circuits lon of any nolontiflcpr.p"r Inthowor d, snh ;mid!y illustrated. No hiirlligcnt
inau w.onM '? without It. Weekly, .'COO ayear; c l.Visix months. Address, MUNN' c CO,,"hiiLidiiLUS, .>(, l Uroudway, Now YorkCity,

IMP
£ Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all l'at- Jfient business conducted for MODERATE FEES. *

*Oun OFFICE IF. OPPOSITE U. U. PATENT OFFICE*
sand we can secure patent iu less time than those J
$ remote from Washington. $ ,
* Xcnd model, drawing or photo., with descrip- *

Jtlon. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J
charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured.

* A PAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents," with *

jcost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J ,
*sent free. Address, p

jC.A.SNOW&CO.f
> OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON, D. C. T

k .

\ A i Grocers can tell a
F* 'Co? you why those j
( V'"'J

' vvlloblly Scelig'sl
\ V when kcepcoming brick I
t w used as an -for it. Strange I

. ? , Ithough how long 1
\ admixture toj le t*l
lordinary cof-u ry anowtliing.l
/ Ice makes aLa.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ..J ,
\ delicious drink.

"Badly Taxed Town,"
by

Edward Quinoy Norton,
nt

Cleveland, Ohio,

fhursday, - - Sfplcmiicr 10.

h- own use r.ii'l the chain is perfect in
(lie degree that e.teh link is perfect.

dcsshigH ofNutiovmltatn.

Nationalism is a plan of associated
latere; is. It gives oiio to ft el that lie is
not Jiving for himself merely, but that
his interests are interim ed with those of
the entire nation, and the natural tend-
ency of such ail order would bo to

broad n one's ideas and sympathies and
engender feelings of brotherly regard.
No one's vote would be controlled ky a
bribing or bulldozing monopolist. There
would be no caste barriers to hinder the
broadest and freest associations. Every-
body capable of an education would be
highly and broadly educated and would
have access to the means of culture. Tho
hours of labor would be greatly reduced,
allowing plenty of time for recreation
and study, and all the crushing burdens
of life would be removed. Sue.li a social
condition certainly would be more fa-
vorable to the development of character
thau our present selfish and grinding
system.

Though it would be ruinous to society
and the nation to introduce such a sys-
tem at once, on account of man's self-
ishness aad inability to pull together,
yet there is no r a on why we should
not look mid work for its development
step by step. Ifspiritual evolution is a
reality, if man's liighfr,altruistic na-
ture is unfolding as the centuries roll
on, then the time surely willcome, and
come with our aid, when the willof our
Bather will "be done on earth as it is
done in heaven." J. S. DAVID.

THE CIVIC FEDERATION OF ST. LOUIS.
Tho St. Louis Civic Federation is do-

ing good work in trying to educate the
public on civic virtue. Probably most
federations have failed because they
liave begun at tho wrong end of the
problem?viz, the attempt to enforce
law in advance of public opinion. Wo
need in our cities general education on
good oil izenship. Our daily papers could
do better work than most cf them arc
now doing in this direction. Why
should not each grout daily have a de-
partment of civics?

THE CRIME OF 1873.
Mr. B. Keoler of St. Louis lias

just published "History of Demonetiza-
tion," This is a strong pamphlet of 112
pages and is apt to bo used as a cam-
paign, dccuirn nt by the Democrats. It
taenia that a strong case is made out
i gainst John .Sherman. Mr. Sherman is
preparing a statement which is to be
sent out by tho national Republican
committee.

32d Year. j
Arepresentative American Business

Soliool for both sexes.
RECORD BUILDING,

: 917-919 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
THOMAS MAY PEIfiCE, A.M.,Ph.D.,

Founder aud Principal.

IQ6G-139G.

I A Systematic Business Training
Con pUml with a practical, sound uml useful :
Eiiglinh education.

Three lullcourses:
Dusjness,

Shorthand mo Typewriting,
English.

The whole constituting an lderl Combination. *

Graduates Cheerfully Assisted to Position!
Visitor* v. Ole jtne,especially during school i

Call orwrite for School Literature.

EA7 C333101T3, 'OC-'O?, t jc'n Ucnday, Auputt SI, 1326.
ITISHT fl*.f?r,Jf!f\V-Hay. "rrrr.bnr 21.153 C.

East Stroadsburg, Pa.
A Famous School
In a Famous Location.

Among the mountains of tlio noted resort, j
the llulawuri' Wiilel- (lap. A sehuii! of three
or lour hundred pupils, with no over-crowded
classes. Inn where teachers can become uc- 1

?inainted with their pupils and help them indi-
vidually in their work.

Modern Improvement. A line new gymna-
sium. in charge ofexpert trainers.

We leiieh Sell ing. Dresainiiking. Clay Model-
nig. 1*reehund and Mechunlcul Drawing with-
out. extra ohurge.

Writ" to us at once for our catalogue and
other iiilormalion. You gain more in a small [
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

Boat Cough Syrup. Tastes Good. Uso Pjl
in time. Bold bydruKKlsts. |*|

\u25a0aaaanrnigmam^.

?B?MM??

for Infants and Children.

THIRTY yearn* observation of Cnstorin. with tho patronage of
millions of persons, permit us to speak of it without guessing.

It is unquestionably the best remedy for Infants and Children
the world has known. Itis harmless. Children like it. It

gives them health. It will save their lives. In it Mothers havo

something which is absolutely safe and praotioally perfect as a
child's medicine.

Castoria destroys Worms. ,

Castoria allays FeveHshness.

Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd.
Castoria cures Piarrhopa and Wind Colic.
Castoria relieves Teething Troubles.
Castovio. cures Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria nentraliges the effects of carhonio acid gas or poisonous air.
Castoria does not contain morphine, opium, or other narcotlo property.
Castoraa asMmllatos the food) regulates the stomach and bowels,

giving healthy and natural sleep.

Castoria is put up in ona-alse bottles only. It is not sold in hulk.
Ron t allow any one to sell yon anything olse on the pica or pro"i"e

that it is just as good "

and
*'

will answer every purpose."
Seo that you get C-A-S-T-QR-I-A.

The fac-simile
,

/ yy, y**

is onevery
signature off wrapper.

©hiSdren Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
HBEBBUBWB??MBMBMaBBBMBWM

A (TC HA LOOK MOTHERS A RARE TREAT FOR YOU ALL. A,.- N ,

A Jij.llllB °ys Sampson Suit, with Extra Pair of Pants, for >7 /ftANO WH PAV EXPRESS CHARGES TO YOUR DOOR. ¥?'"
REmEMBER, y°u Buy direcj from one of the largest Wholesale Clothing Manufacturers in America.

J et The above mentioned $2.76 Boys Sampson Suit

Blatk ji\
Hnrb X CI 54 Wl II <3 1111 Oxford Grey and Olive Brown, in sizes from

J&W,aErF&'i* X. sto 9 Years of age. They are made up as per cut
RI..S /&&&.%!&'-'*'\ CTTTfO below in double breasted with Sailor Collar, braidedlss\llsp!®\ U A JL W with wide surtasch Braid, lined with a fast Black
/) "yjjfwMfflL \ Albert Twill Sateen Lining, Trimming and Work-

k TtoTxHs4jtrl V*" ? Vwitn Ertr.'i mans hip throughout the best money can procure.
F L X. bas 2 Side Pockets, a Top and Cash Pocket.

Jora
r \ vfj X X Patent Waist Bands used on all Pants, also Pistol

Grey & Iftf%4| \ \AKes 10 Pockets on all Pants.
_f| \ \.n ,_

In Sl7.es from 10 to 15 years of age made up as
witl* extra Pants

E. HOSENBUHGE?a & CO.* 204 E.ilo2d St.,, New York City

GET THE BEST
When you.-.ro rt'ieut to buy a Sewing Machinedo nut i o firet ?.v>; 1 y alluring advertisements

and b- ' " \u25a0> ;'.i ink }oil euu get the best made,
; finest iicuchod and

Meet Popular
1 for rnerorot.g. Sco toittbat

' dealing, you will then get a

Scwir.g Machine that is noted rfP7JK&
bility. Youwant the one that

I id easiest to manage and is

Light Running
There i<s none in the world that

rwHSiaS- st ruction, durabilityof working
fineness of finish, beauty

flUffpsA in appearance, Vr has us many
improvements as 4ku

NEW Home
Ithas Automatic Tension, Double Feed, alike
on both sides ri n -e:!o (/itUiit'cd),no other ha
it;New St.iud ( drivingwheel hinged

on adjustable centers, ttius reducing friction to
the minimum.

WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.
THE HEW HOME SSWIKG KICHIRE CO.

CPIAHOi:, JIOSTOK, ITOh. £3 UHIOHSOT7ARP, N. Y
CIUOA'IO.}XJj. FT IF".H, I'O. P.11.M", TEXAS.

SA.S F&XHC '"? ' ' t". ATT.; STA, OA.
- I E DY

! i). S. Eiving, general agent,
| 1127 (Diostmit street,. Pliila., Pa.

Printing!

Noteheads.

A neat Notehead is an indis-
pensable article in every up-to-date

| business establishment. The bet-
ter the quality of it and the neater

| it is printed, the more attention it
j will command everywhere you
send it. \\ e have numerous type
faces and other facilities specially
adapted for this class of work.

The Tribune
Gives Satisfaction

I uu livery Job.


